Abstract: Metarhizium (1nisoliae, the type species of the anamorph entomopathogcnic genus Metarhizium, is currently composed of four varieties, inducting the type variety, and had been demonstrated to be closely related to M. taii, M. pin e,thaense and M. gu.izhouen.ce. In this study we evaluate phylogenetic relationships within the M. ani.copliae complex, identify monophvletic lineages and clarify the species taxonomy. To this end we have employed a nniltigenc phylogenetic approach using near-complete sequences froni nuclear encoded EF-1, RPB1, RPB2 andtubuhn gene regions and evaluated the morphology Of' these taxa, including ex-type isolates whenever possible. The phylogenetic and in some cases morphological evidence Supports the monophyly of nine terminal taxa in the M. a.nisopliae complex that we recognize as species. We propose to recognize at species rank M. anisopliar, M. guizhouense, M. /nngshaense, M. aciidum 
INTRODUCTION
The genus Metarhizium Sorokin is composed of anamorph entomopathogenic fungi that generally are greenish when conidiating on the corpses of their arthropod hosts or in axenic culture. They frequently are isolated from soils, parasitize a broad range of insect species representing numerous orders and are found throu ghout the tropics and temperate regions. Species from this genus are used as biological control agents to manage and prevent infestations of various Species of superfamily Acridoidea, including locusts and grasshoppers (Lomer et a] 1997 , Milner 1997 , Milner and Pereire 2000 , Hunter et at 2001 , Lomer et al 2001 . In addition Metarhizium anisopliae (Metschn.) Sorokin, the type species of the genus, has heemi shown to he effective iii the control of malaria-vectoring mosquitoes (Culiciclae, Diptera) -Two recent studies have estimated that applications of M. anisopliae could reduce the intensity of malaria transmission by 75% (Scholte et at 2005, Kanzok and Jacobs-Lorena 2006) . Liang et at (1991) were the first to confirm the connection of Metarhiziuin, long considered to be asexual, to the teleomorph genius Cord ceps (Fr.) Link (Clavicipitaceae, Hypocrcales). They described C. Before Tulloch's (1976) revision of Metar/uzium 13 species and two varieties had been proposed (see www.IndexFungorum.org ). Tulloch rejected three species described by Sorokin (1883) as defined according to the morphology of the hyphal bodies formed within the hemocoel of their respective insect hosts. Based on the illustrations accompanying the descriptions of Metarhiziurn spp. by earlier authors, Tuulloch determined that some species were not members of the genus and she concurred with the synonymies proposed by others (Gams and Rozsypal 1973 , Latch 1965 , Speare 1912 , Veen 1968 In the most comprehensive morphological and molecular phylogenetic treatment of Metarhiziurn to date Driver et al (2000) followed Tulloch's (1976) lead in recognizing species complexes for Ni.
ani.oJiiiae and Al. flavovi rule in addition 10 NI. ailnLm Petch, which was supported by Rombach et al (1987) . However they were unable to assess the phylogenetic affinities of several taxa associated with Metarhizium that had been described since Tiilloch's (1976) treatment. The taxa not studied by Driver et al (2000) included M. pingshaense Q.T. Chen & H.L. Guo, Al. guizhousense Q.T. Chen & H.L. (;no and Al. mu (anarnorph of Nletacoidyceps tan). These taxa were described from China and have not been available for study until recently. Driver et a! (2000) expanded the circumscriptions of Metarhzzzum anisoplzcie and M. Jiavoviride. Applying the results of a phylogenetic analysis of the nuclear ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS), Driver et al (2000) recognized eight lineages as varieties and one undetermined species group (i.e. iVI. flavoviride "Type E"). They identified and described varieties for both species complexes including four varieties of Metar/uziurn anisopliae, namely M. anisopliae var. acridum Driver & Milner, IVI. anisopliaevar. anisopliae, M. anisopliae var. lepidiotae Driver & Milner (as M. anicopliae var. le/ndwtum) and M. anisopliae var. rnajus. Driver et al (2000) restricted their descriptions of new lineages to varieties due to the limited resolution and support provided by the ITS sequence analysis. In their ITS phylogeny (Driver et al 2000 FIG. I) all the terminal lineages that defined the varieties of M. flavoviride form an unresolved polytomy. Furthermore, the internal nodes within the dade containing Al. aniso/diae var. anisopliae and M. anisopliae var. maju.s were unresolved as well. Isolates associated with the invalidly described noinen nudum "Al. anisopliae var. frigidum" introduced by Rath ci. a! (1995) also were included in Driver et al (2000) . The ITS phylogeny of Driver et al (2000) showed an affinity between ''NI. anisopliac var. /rigidunz" and NI. Jiavovi ride var. flavovi ride. However ITS sequence data did not provide significant support for their reciprocal monophyly despite morphological differences that support their distinction, hence Driver ci al (2000) considered them synonymous. In a study that used a multigene phylogenetic approach Bischoff et al (2006) unambiguously resolved the three varieties of Al. flavovmde and described M. frigidumJ.F. Bisch. & S.A. Rebner (= "M. aniso/?iiae var. frigidum'') as a morphologically and phylogeneticall y well supported lineage within the M. Jiavoviride complex.
I luang ci al (2005a, b) addressed the taxonomy and relationships of several taxa from China that were not included by Driver et a! (2000 Driver et al (2000) and Huang et a! (2005a, h) suggest that ITS sequences by themselves are of limited use for resolving the phylogenetic history of Metarhizium. However the phylogenetic analysis used in Bischoff et a! (2006) demonstrated the effectiveness of this inultigene approach and provides a more sensitive and robust means to identify Metarhiziurn lineages.
In this study we address and clarify the taxonomy and phylogenetics of the Metarhiziurn anisopliae complex that we consider to include all of the four currently recognized varieties of M. anisopliae as well as M. guizhouense, iVI. pingshaense and M. taii. To accomplish this objective we have taken a multigene phylogenetic approach to determine whether these previously recognizedl species and varieties are phylogenetically distinct. Furthermore we examined the morphology of isolates from all inferred lineages within the complex, using ex-type isolates whenever possible. In the cases of several well supported intrageneric lineages that are not morphologically distinct (Driver et al 2000, this study) we have adopted the genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition criterion (GC-PSR, Taylor et a! 2000) as implemented by Dettrnan et al (2003) and O'Donnell et al (2000) to recognize species lineages within this complex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal isolates.-The 57 isolates used in this study (TABLI.: I) were obtained frorn ARSEF (Agricultural Research Service Collection of Entomopathogenic Fungal Cultures: Ithaca, New York) and CBS (Fungal Bicxliversitv Center, Centraalbmireau voor Schinimelculttires Fungal Riodiveisil y Center, Utrecht, The Netherlands) and represent a subset ot' the more than 200 isolates examined in the development of this study. These 57 isolates were selected because theN were ex-tvpes and/or because they represented the most inclusive phvlogenctic sampling of the coniplex based on analysis of' the 5' end of EF-1 (tree not shown (2006) .
Sequence alignment and ph'logenetu analyses.-Sequenclmer 4.1 (Cemie Codes Corp., Attn Amhom, Mich tgan) was used to assemble and edit seqtmet ne data. Alignments were made with Clustal X (Thompsonm ci al 1997) with the defaitlt settimigs. Adjitstmnemmt to the coniptmter-assisted alignment was needed only in the case of the in Iron-cot tai ning 5' region of EF-1. 1hese adjustments were made b y eve and involved the elimination of 'ambiguous regions created by i mmsertions and deletions (indels)
l'livlogemietic h ypotheses were developed with maxiniimmii parsimony (MP), nmaximii mmmmi likelihood (Ml) and Bayesiami inference (RI) methods. The Mltm uanalyses were performed with PAUI' 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) with heuristic searches of 500 randont-addition replicates with ttlR branch-swapping and eqttal character weightin g . Heuristic MP bootstrap (MP BS) analyses (F'elsemisteimt 1985) with rtut branchswapping included 1000 pse Lido replicates, and 10 randomn addition replicates were performed to provide bootstrap support values. TIm(-programn CARI.I 0.95 (Zwick] 2006) was used to identify the nu ut likely tree and to determine tie maximum mit Iikelih tm )d bootstrap Support (MI . BS). File default settings imi GARI .1 were used, and 1000 bootstrap repetitions were performed. All log-likelihood ( liii,) scores reported were calculated with PAUI.
MrBayes 3.1 (I Iumelsemmheck 2000, Ronqutist anrl 1-lumelsemibeck 2003) was used For Bayesiami analyses to determine posterior pmobabilities (RI PP) . The amialvsis was run four times with each rimmi including 4 MCMC chains (tlmmee cold, one heated), 1 000 000 generations, sampling every 100 generations (including the first generatiumi) for a total of 40 004 trees. The first 20% of trees from each run were discarded to allow the log-likelihood scores to achieve stationarity (i.e. htmrmi-imi) . The resulting mm-ees were imported! imtto PAUP, and! a 50% eomisensmms tree was computed.
(.lades that are supported with 95% BI PP or greater, 70% MI. BS or gm-eater and 70% MP RS or gm-eater values were considered significantl y supported by the data (MasonGarner and Kellogg 1996 , lamtiomii ci :il 2004 , Reeb et al 2004 . Mason-Gamer and Kellog (1996) , Lumtzoni et al (2004) and Reel) et al (2004) (lid not address a threshold criterion for determnining significant support based oil ML RS values. GARI .1 was not yet available when these two papers were published. However because the Ml. BS support values from the GARI,I anal ysis iii this study were close in ahsohttte value to those fiont the MP BS analysis we elected in use a 70% threshold to identif y significantly supported data for ML BS values. The pltvlogranis (Ft(; s. 21, 22) are the consensus trees with the meami branch lengths from the Rayesiamt analyses. 
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/'hylogenelu' anai'vscs.-Seqiicncing of the four 11 uclear genes from an exemplar set of 33 AletaJizium isolates, after exclusion of 104 ambiguously aligned sequence positions, yielded it total of 7621 aligned characters that included a total of 741 parsimony informative characters: 1700 h1, for EF-1 (163 parsimony informative characters), 2783 bp for RPBI (227 parsimony informative characters), 1799 bp for RPB2 (201 parsimony informative characters) , 1339 bp for Bt (150 parsimon y informative characters). Ill separate analysis of the 5' end of'EFla for an expanded set of 57 isolates the aligned length of' this locus was 681 hp (139 parsimony informative characters). Alignments are available through www.lreeBASE.org (accession number S2169).
Preliminary (3ARLI Ml, analyses of the individual genes were conducted to assess whether the inferred tree topologies from the different data partitions were phylogenetically congruent. These analyses yielded significant support from at least two genes for seven of the nine terminal clades that we interpret to constitute phylogenetic species (single-gene trees not shown). Bootstrap support values for the nine species recognized are provided ( ' l ' \ tu.E II). Topological conflict among the gene trees was confined to the dade containing Al. ma/us and Al. guizhouen.ce isolates and is discussed below.
A dade containing the ex-rieotypc isolate of Al. In the combined dataset analyses the consensus tree with mean branch lengths as determined by MrBaves (-lnL 19284.18, FI(; . 21 ) and the best tree retrieved from the ML GARI.I analysis (-liii, 19284 .18) were topologically identical. We further evaluated the relationships within the Al. anis1iae complex by expanding the taxon set to 57 isolates, focusing exclusively on the 5' end of EF-1 (Flu. 22). We selected this region for further analysis because, among the four loci analyzed in this study, the introns within 5' EF-lot provide the greatest concentration of informative nucleotide variation and degree of phylogenetic resolution for terminal clades in Metarhiziurn (pers obs). In this analysis the consensus tree with mean branch lengths inferred with MrBayes (-In L 2560.26, FIG. 22 ) and the best tree from the ML GARLI analysis (-In 1. 2560,26) had identical topologies. The topology of the inferred 5' EF-lot tree is consistent with the multigene phylogeny (Flu. 21), although nodal support values, particularly for internal nodes, are generally lower. This finding is not surprising given the fewer number of variable characters provided by 5' EF-l. However 5' EF-Iot alone provides strong support for all species lineages in this study and thus is the most accurate and expedient locus for use in species identification. A unique and notable result of the 5' EF-Ict phylogeny is that in the MGT dade (90% ML BS, 100% RI PP, 89% MP BS) Metarhizium mains and Al. guizhoue]me are significantly supported as reciprocally monophyletic (90% MI, BS, 100% BI PP, 92% MP RS and 704 MI, BS, 97% BI PP, 78% MP BS respectively).
Two M. anisopiiae sI. isolates from Bidochka et al (2001, 2005) , each representing one of the two clades identified as "cold-active" (43A-2i) and "heatactive" (MAAI-2ii) were obtained from the author and sequenced for the 5' region of'EF-la only. Based oil analysis, these isolates belong to Al. robertsii and Al. lirunneum respectively (data not shown). Cultures and sequence accessions for these isolates were deposited in the ARSEF collection and GenBank (43A-2i: ARSEF 8680, FJ229493; MAAI-2ii: ARSEF 8685, FJ229494 respectively).
In addition, in a characterization of rDNA and associated spacer regions for Al. anisopliae Panwu et al (2003) (2003) is most closely related to Al. guizhouense Glade 1; however in the limited sampling of IGS from isolates in this study the MGT dade is paraphyletic, in agreement with the results obtained for RPBI, RPB2 and Rt. Based on the present assessment, IGS by itself does not clearly resolve relationships in either the PARB or MGT clades.
Morphological observations.-Colony pigmentation of the various isolates of Metarhizium. anisoph.ae complex is initially white and usually becomes yellow during the early development of conidia (typically 4-7 d) and becomes greenish as the conidia mature (see T,LE I). Yellow pigmentation is particularly Conspicuous in Al. acridurn, which tends to retain its color 10-14 cI, In addition we observed variation iii colony color among the isolates within supported lineages that overlapped with color variation in other lineages, making it impossible to reliabl y assign diagnostic colors to taxonomically defined groups. In general the mature colony color of isolates from the Al. anisopliae complex is best described as olivaceous or some slight variation of olive. Most isolates reached maturity 8-9 d. Likewise all examined members of the Al. brunneum dade were olivaceous at maturity except for ARSEF 2107, which was pale yellow. A letarhiziu in glohosu m was greener than members of the Al. acridum dade and did not approach the olive pigmentation of the other members of the complex.
Conidia are the only morphological feature that (FIG. 4) , but rarely exceed 9 tim long. Metarhiz,:uin acridum has the smallest conidia of the complex (FIG. 16) . They are generally ovoid and are 4.0-5.5 X 2.0-3.0 Mm. however the conidial measurements of Al. acridum isolate ARSEF 324 differed from its conspecifics. The conidia of ARSEF 324 were similar in size to Al. lepidiotae isolates, although often broader, 5.0-7.5 X 3.0-4.5 ,nn. In addition the globose conidia of Al. giohosum, which are 4.0-5.5 pm diam, are a distinguishing characteristic of this species. They do not resemble the conidia from any other species in the Al. an.i.sopbae complex or the genus as a whole.
There was a great deal of variation in the size of phialicles within all recognized species. However there did however, appear to be a slight positive correlation between 1hi;mlidic and coniclial sizes, although this association is too weak to he taxonomically diagnostic.
DISGUSSLON
The species of Pvfe/arhizium, as in many hyphomvcetons genera, can be difficult to distinguish morphologically (Crous et al 2005 , Rehner and Buckley 2005 , Tsui et al 2006 . It has been argued recently that morphological species recognition (MSR) regularly under diagnoses evolutionarily meaningful species (Taylor et al 2000) . Thus morphological similarity between sister and closely related species might be the result of faster rates of reproductive isolation and genetic divergence relative to the rate of morphological change (Taylor et al 2006) . However, if rates of morphological evolution are heterogeneous among recently diverging species lineages, morphological crypsis among non-sister lineages also could be due to retention of symplesiomorphic morphologies. On the other hand phenotypic similarities among non-sister species might result from convergent morphological evolution (Crous et al 2005 , Rehner and Buckley 2005 , Tsui ci al 2006 , lP clime to occupation of similar ecological niches. In the case of the Al. anisofiae complex one or more of these phenomena might occur because among the species considered here morphological crypsiS occurs between both sister and non-sister taxa.
Our approach to dealing with morphological crypsis in M. anzso/thae is to explore the use of alternative methods of species recognition. Application of the biological species recognition criterion (BSR) to determine species boundaries as defined by the ability to interbreed unfortunately is currently not an option with Metarhiztum.. While readily cultivated in its mitotic state, neither sexual crosses nor sexual development have been successfully induced in vitro. Moreover BSR has been criticized because the ability to mate represents a single, svmplesiomorphic characteristic (Rosen 1979 ) that can be critically evaluated only in the context of a robust phylogenetic hypothesis. By contrast the genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition criterion (GC-PSR, Taylor et al 2000) by itself has proven extremely effective at recognizing diversity within the Al. aniso/Jljae complex in the absence of diagnostic morphological characters and the present inability to perform in vitro mating tests. GC-PSR has been used regularly to delimit closely related and morphologically undmlkrentiated species in a wide range of fungi (Koufopanou et al 1997 , Geiser et al 1998 , O'Donnell et al 1998 , Adam et al 1999 , Chavcrri ci al 2003 , Dettman et al 2003 , Weber et al 2003 , Miller and I-luhndorf 2004 . Altogether our analyses provide support for the recognition of nine distinct phylogenetic species. As in several of the studies cited above not all gene partitions that we analyzed support the delimitation of each Metarhiztum species recognized herein. However a minimum threshold of two-gene support was achievcdl for the recognition of seven phylogeiietic species. Where a two-gene minimum support threshold was not obtained (e.g. delimitation of Al. majus from M. guizhouen.se) fixed differences in conidia morphology and a single gene phylogeny were used as the basis for their recognition. We note that congruence of only one sequenced gene and either phenotype or geographic endeinism is cornmonly invoked as the basis to propose species status in fungi (James et al 2001 , Rocts et al 2007 . Zhao et al 2008 .
The core of the M. aniso/iiiae complex is represented by the IARB clack. The dade contains the type species of the genus, Al. anisopizae, and consists of four well supported species lineages that we have recognized here as M. ping5haense, M. anisopiiae, Al.
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robertsii sp. nov. and M. brunneu.rn (FI(; . All four species are global iii distribution, and the isolates examined in this stud y originated from Asia, Australia, Europe and North and South America. Because few isolates from Africa were available at the time of this study our knowledge of lVIetar/iizia in from this continent remains fragmentary. With the ability to separate these cryptic species using objective ph ylagenetic criteria it is now possible to mount systematic efforts to search for additional physiological and ecological features that might further differentiate these phvlogenetic species. The genealogical data presented here does not clarify the historical phylogeography of any of these species, which is obscured by their ubiquitous distributions. Determining the centers of origin and dispersal histories of these species will require further analysis requiring both phylogenetic and population genetic approaches.
Melarhizium ln-unr,eum is the most basal lineage in the PARR dade. As with other members of the dade we found it impossible to differentiate isolates of Al. lirunneam from Al. anisopiae, based oil characteristics, with the exception of the l)isumptivc color mutant ARSEF 2107. Petch (1935) designated a type collection from the Philippines, which he described as turning brown in mature colonies. This color variant may occur regularly in nature based on the fhct that Petch had identified multiple isolates as Al. brunneum and front distant locations (see collections 1W! 447601 and LW! 447602). However because the type Specimen of the species is not easily available for examination and because no ex-typc culture exists we have designated ARSEF 2107 (Oregon, USA), all that was authenticated by Petch, as the basis for an epitype. It is important to note that the majority of Al. bra rineum isolates examined here possess th-typical olivaceous Al. anisopliae color instead of the buff or tan pigmentation as described for the type specimen or the ex-epitype culture, respectively.
The distinction between Al. majus and M. guizhouense is difficult to interpret because their relationship was not conclusively resolved with the molecular data at hand. Based oil observations and especially the results from the 5' end of EF-IY. (FI(,. 22), we conclude that there is sufficient evidence to segregate the associated isolates into the two species. From the standpoint of morphology the conidia of Al. gu/zhouense were consistently smaller than those of Al. majus. No isolate of Al. guizhouense produced coniclia larger than 10 jim while all isolates of Al. maju.s produced coniclia greater than 10 pm long. Thus the morphological data support the recognition of Al. maju,c and Al. gulzhouense. Howeer the conflicting topologies between the RPB2 and Bt gene trees (not shown) contradict the monophvly of these taxa. As mentioned above we recognize that acceptance of M. majus and iVI. guizhouense at the species rank (toes not meet the molecular genealogical concordance criteria that we have implemented in recognizing the other taxa within the Al. anisopliae complex. However the congruence of the morphological grouping based oil size with the 5' EF-1 phylogeny provides a sufficient basis with which to distinguish and to accept these two species. It is possible that the incongruity seen between the RPB2 and EF-Iot ph'logenies might reflect incomplete sorting of ancestral polymorphisms within this lineage. More detailed phylogenetic stud y of this dade incorporating additional phylogenetic markers and increased (axon sampling is needed to further evaluate the status of these two species.
We determined that Al. laii is a synon ym of the earlier published name Al. tuiz1uouense (M(;'F dade) and suggest that Al. P ingshapn,w (PARR dladle) should he resurrected. Huang et at (2005a, b) presented the first molecular phylogenetic studies to include Al. guizhouense, Al. iiuc/i.aense and Al. tali iii a context that included additional Me/arluzium species. With ITS sequence data in both papers they reported a taxonomicall y broad polytoiny for what. we define as the Al. anisojuiiae complex and concluded that Al. guizhouense, M. pingchaen.re and Al. fuji all were synonyms of Al. anisopliae. They also placed M. mayns Within a broadened concept of tIme Al. anisophaecladc 1)111 did not include it as part of the synonym . The superior resolution of the mnultilocus phlvlogenetic hypothesis interred in this study has enabled further insight into the )hylogenctic and taxonomic status of these species. For example in the present study isolates previously identified as Al. fail (ARSEF 57/14 and ARSEF 6238) were consistentl y placed in the same chide as the ex-type of 114. guizhouense. To confirm that our isolates were truly Al. fuji we evaluated their morphology in comparison to other accounts of the taxomi and found that the comildial measurements of our isolates were in accordance with the measurements described in the protolog for the Species (Liang ci at 1991 , Huang et a! 2005a (Lomer ci al 2001) . This suggests that Al. amduin is more geographically widespread and might occur naturally in environments where locusts and grasshoppers are endemic.
The newl y described species Melar/uzium giobosuin is distinguished from its sister taxon, Al. aeridum, based oil ittolecular, host affiliation and inorphological data. Both the tnultigene and 5' EF-I phvlogenetic analyses significantly supp ort its distinction (Ft(; . Metar/uziu in globo.cuin is the only taxon within the genus to prodttce globose coit kIm. Furthermore Al. acridu in has been collected only from orthopterans and soil isolations while Al. globosu in was isolated from a lepidopteran [lost. Despite having onl y a single isolate of Al. giobosum the molecular and morphological data support its distinction as a new species and hopefully will stimulate efiorts on the Indian subcontinent to search for additional isolates of this species. Biclochka ci al (2001 Biclochka ci al ( , 2005 used sequence-based anal y ses to propose the existence of dlyptic species Wi t hin Al. anisopliae S.I. from eastern Canada. In addition the usefulness of the nuclear ribosomal intergenic spacer (IGS) region as a phvlogeuetic marker was evaluated by Pan toil ci at (2003) MYcoI.oul1
The multigene pliviogenetic approach taken in this study of the Me(arhizizm anisopliae complex has shed considerable light on this enigmatic group of fungi. The morphology of species in the complex provides limited diagnostic information for the lineages resolved in the molecular analyses. This is especially true with colony pigmentation. Other than the extended period of time in which VI. acndunz produces yellow pigmentation in culture, the vast majority of isolates of all species showed various shades of olive at maturity. Rombach et al (1986) suggested that phialicle morphology might be useful in discerning the taxa of Melarhiziurn, but like Glare et al (1996) we found phialide morphology to be plastic within lineages and not particularly useful for taxonomic diagnoses. We agree with Glare et a! (1996) and Driver et al (2000) that coniclial morphology, although useful in some cases (i.e. M. giobosuin) is also of limited use for species delimitation and identification. Metarhizium majus had the largest coniclia followed by M. guizhouense, whereas M. acridum generally had the smallest (except for ARSEF 324). however distinguishing M. anis1iae, M. /.iinshaense, Al.robert.cu , Al. brunneum and M. iepidwtae based on morphology alone was not possible in our examinations of these taxa.
We have found that molecular tools and analyses are the most reliable way to differentiate species within the Metar/uzium anisüpliae complex. Based on ilm results of this and a study of M. frigidum by Bischoff et al (2006) , the 5' region of EF-h is In date the most informative region to use for routine species identification within the genus. This region requires only two primers and is easily amplified. Although EF-1 a alone is not sufficient fbr fully resolving the genealogy of Metarhizium, it is currently the most useful single locus for diagnosing terminal groups as Geiser et al (2004) found for identifying I'usartum species. Future studies will determine the use of this single locus fhr the recognition and identification of phylogenetic species in other fungal species complexes.
